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Summary

Parque escolar
2007-2011

The portuguese secondary schools’ modernisation plan

Intervenção em 106 escolas
InterventIon In 106 scHools

The current plan for the modernisation of the portuguese secondary
schools’ buildings, the sixth of this size since the beginning of the twentieth century (Alegre, 2009), established a new school building model with
a prioritary intervention in the so called Center for Science and Technology. The new model of schools’ science spaces included in this Center aims
to support a variety of teaching strategies, linking theory and practice
(Parque Escolar EPE, 2009), aligning itself with the principles of the reform
of secondary education and science curricula in particular (Ministry of Education, 2003; Jordão et al., 2006). This model has already been applied
to 106 schools across the country.

Literature Review

Research questions

Goals

The literature review will look at several fields, mainly Ethics, Semiotics,
Ontology, Epistemology, mainly from Cognition, Learning Sciences and
Science and Technology Studies and Sociology of Scientific Knowledge,
Scientific Literacy, Learning Environments, Active Learning Environments/
Classrooms, and several national studies concerned with teaching and
learning activities in school science, in particular the White Paper of Physics and Chemistry. Systemic-Structural Activity Theory (SSAT) will constitute a theoretical framework for the overall research design.

RQ1. What attitudes and expectations do
teachers and students have towards the new
science learning studios?

A. Extend the field of active learning environments research to secondary education
B. Inform the improvement of the model of
the science learning studios
C. Identify teachers’ meanings attributed to
the science learning studios and their practices
D. Analyse teaching and learning activities
in the science learning studios

RQ 1.1. What elements of the new model are more and less valued? Why?
RQ 1.2. How do teachers and students
compare the new model with the previous
models available in schools?

Timeline
Year 1

The previous model of schools' science spaces

Task number and denomination

RQ 2. What teaching and learning activities
are taking place in the new science learning
studios?

Year 2

m1-2 m3-4 m5-6 m7-8 m9-10 m11-12 m13-14 m15-16 m17-18 m19-20 m21-22

m23-24

Task 1. Literature review

Unlike the anglo-american model of science learning spaces, formalised in
a single laboratory for all classes with daily activities of observation and /
or experimentation, the portuguese previous model included both “traditional” classrooms for lectures and laboratories for practical work, mostly
for students in the final years of secondary education, with older schools
also including amphitheatres for teacher-led demonstrations. This separation of spaces corresponds to a separation of teaching strategies, with
the classroom devoted mainly to instruction and problem solving, and the
laboratory to practical work, close to its origins in the university model of
science teaching in the nineteenth century.

A. Identification and selection of relevant studies about active learning environments
and related themes

RQ 2.1. To what extent, if any, does the
new model facilitate or inhibit these activities?

B. Synthesis of the literature review
C. Report and paper writing and dissemination
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teachers
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artes
arts
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support spaces
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Internet
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Task 2. Survey

laboratórios
science labs

A. Inquiry process definition

nível 5
level 5

B. Questionnaire development and validation
C. Field work

oficinas
worshop studios

RQ 2.2. What are teachers and students
perceived needs regarding the organisation,
management and use of the new science
learning studios?

D. Results synthesis and analysis
E. Report and paper writing and dissemination

auditório sala
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multipurpose
room

biblioteca
library

espaços
desportivos
sports

The new model of schools' science spaces - the science learning studio
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museum units
memory and
knowledge space

Aprendizagem informal Informal learning
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food court
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staff

A. Inquiry process definition
B. Interview and focus groups methodology planning and dev. of obs. schedule
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students common room

15

loja escolar
stationery
cno formação
adultos
continuing
education

direcção
school board

nível 1
level 1

entrada recepção
entrance reception

C. Pilot study
D. Field work
E. Results synthesis and analysis

nível 3
level 3

nível 2
level 2

administração
administration

This bipartite model contrasts with the new model, in line with the
learning studios and classrooms / environments for active learning, a
hybrid space to support instruction, practical work and other teaching and learning activities, to which we would like to refer to as Science Learning Studio.

Task 3. Case studies

nível 4
level 4

RQ 2.3. How do these activities contrast
with previous data from the White Book of
Physics and Chemistry?

F. Report and paper writing and dissemination

Task 4. Exemplary science departments and teacher training programme development
A. Selection of sites and development process definition
B. Development work
C. Report and paper writing and dissemination
m1-2 m3-4 m5-6 m7-8 m9-10 m11-12 m13-14 m15-16 m17-18 m19-20 m21-22

Year 1

m23-24
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The research project (2013-2015)

elites. Pelo contrário, as normas reguladoras das novas bibliotecas
escolares já implementavam práticas baseadas no livre acesso aos
conteúdos e na facilidade e pluralidade de usos, adequados e
cativantes para o seu público-alvo. Era urgente dotar as escolas de
espaços físicos que respondessem digna e eficazmente a esta
concepção e estratégia desenvolvida e implementada pela Rede
de Bibliotecas Escolares (RBE).
durante anos, o excelente trabalho desenvolvido pela RBE
levou a que as bibliotecas se constituíssem como o único espaço
requalificado e modernizado das escolas, abarcando valências
para além da sua principal actividade. Em conjunto com a RBE, a
Parque Escolar, EPE, estuda a necessidade de proceder a algumas
adaptações no modelo de bibliotecas resultantes da eventual
redução das suas funções, no quadro da modernização integral
dos edifícios.
Semelhante lógica deve ser aplicada nas áreas destinadas ao
ensino das ciências, das tecnologias e das artes, nas respectivas
zonas laboratoriais ou oficinais. Ao pretender difundir uma cultura
científica, tecnológica ou artística na escola é importante que
estes espaços sejam “transparentes” de modo a que a comunidade escolar não só tenha conhecimento da sua existência
mas possa tirar partido da sua presença, “ver e participar no que
se passa lá dentro” e deste modo estimular a atenção e o interesse dos alunos para este tipo de actividade.
Esta cultura de transparência deve manifestar-se em todas as
escalas indo desde o incentivo à exposição dos trabalhos dos
alunos em todos os espaços, nomeadamente os de circulação e
de maior visibilidade, até à concepção espacial em que os núcleos

Taking advantage of the opportunity offered by the modernisation plan
and our involvement as the team that defined the model, along with the
emergence of a recent area of research on active learning environments
for scientific subjects (Beichner et al., 2007; Brooks, 2010; Dori & Belcher, 2005; Kohl & Kuo, 2009; Whiteside et al., 2010), this poster presents an
overview of an ongoing research project that intends to identify the
meanings attributed by teachers to the science learning studios and their
use, analyse teaching and learning activities in the new science learning
studios, inquire about the current situation of instructional, practical and
project-based activities in these new spaces and develop exemplary science departments..
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to the teaching
learning of Science,
or more broadly,
to school

os diferentes membros da comunidade educativa, fora do espaço
e do tempo da sala de aula, e a mensagem captada quando se
percorre a escola – a experiência espacial – desempenham um
papel relevante neste processo.
À arquitectura
cabeNunes
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Graphic
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oferecer novos espaços qualificados e adaptáveis a diferentes
situações, capazes de proporcionar aos seus utilizadores
possibilidades variadas de apropriação e exploração.
Com base nestes pressupostos, o modelo conceptual de
escola que serve o Programa assenta em três princípios básicos:
a articulação dos vários sectores funcionais (áreas lectivas e não
lectivas); a garantia de condições para o seu funcionamento
integrado; e a possibilidade de110530ESPN10AT1/A.01
abertura de alguns sectores à
utilização pela comunidade exterior em períodos pós-lectivos.
o modelo de reorganização do espaço escolar adoptado
pelo Programa de Modernização procura responder a estes
requisitos a partir da adaptação do conceito de learning street
introduzido por Herman Hertzberger na Escola Montessori, em
delft, na década de 1960. os vários sectores funcionais da escola
estão articulados através de um percurso tridimensional que
constitui uma sucessão de espaços interiores e exteriores de
valência diversificada, relacionados com diferentes situações de
aprendizagem formal e informal.
Torna-se evidente a necessidade de definir uma hierarquia
funcional encarando a escola como um organismo vivo e evolutivo.
no modelo conceptual aplicado é reforçada a existência de um
núcleo de aprendizagem formal, estruturado em níveis correspondentes às grandes áreas do saber, que dialoga com o núcleo
de aprendizagem informal. Reconhecendo o papel1da escola na

Methods

Data gathered in previous ethnographic research work in two schools will
serve as a pilot to produce some of the illustrations of activities in the sciAL2.1 + details (espaço, tempo,
pessoas,
sumário, motives, goals, tasks, activity/action/operation). código e numeração
ence learning
studios.
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Fig. 4 - Detail on the laboratories pair
and prep. room (left) and its 3D model
(right)

2.

Mental tool: ?

1
1

8.23 Teacher distributes worksheet A

8:24 Teacher asks student to start reading the initial research question in
worksheet A
8:15 Class begins. Students leave bags and jackets in honeycombs and just
bring paper, pencil

8.21 Teacher asks students to move the
group with four benches.

Lego car

1.

Lego car

1.

Protractor

2.

Worksheet

2.

Worksheet

2.
1.

Worksheet
Lego
car (measuring alfa)

3.

Student’s notebook

2.

Worksheet

1
2

8:26 Teachers questions other students what would the example in paper
look with the lego car and the improvised ramp. He then asks the previous
student to illustrate the exercise again.

sheet A using the lego car and her notebook as a ramp.

SURVEY

AL2.1 + details (espaço, tempo, pessoas,
sumário, motives, goals, tasks, a
1. Worksheet A

1

A Cognitive Walkthrough Interview Schedule (CWIS) will guide the interview process, designed to look with further detail at the common and
exemplary activities in the science learning studios, providing a spatial
5 Multi-purpose area
agenda for participants to respond to. This schedule will also try to identify
1
Water supply;
the needs of teachers, laboratory technicians and heads of science facili2
Raised floor with electrical inties regarding the organisation, management and use of the new science
frastructure or other solution
to allow infrastructure in the
learning studio in these activities. Interviews will be documented with
central area;
notes, photographs and audio/video
recordings.
8.25 Teacher takes lego car from transparent box and asks who knows how
8.25 Teacher asks student that read to illustrate what she read in the work-

ø

Nota: sempre que possível, os laboratórios devem ser construídos aos pares, ambos
ø Electrical plugs in all the periFixedacesso
bench transparente à13sala de apoio.
Help point
com
Quando tal não for possível, cada laboratório
meter;
deve
ter
acesso
a
uma
sala
de
apoio
num
Teacher bench
Hotte raio inferior a 20 metros, sem escadas.
14
Stools

ø

Worksheet A
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COGNITIVE WALKTHROUGH INTERVIEWS

Laboratories pair

A. A Science Learning Studio Pedagogical
Methodology (SLSPM)
B. A Science Learning Studio Activity Analysis Inventory (SLSAAI) to analyse activities in
the science learning studios
C. Exemplary Science Learning Studios Activities as Graphic Novels
D. Exemplary Science Departments
E. A website for national outreach:
http://laboratoriosescolares.net
Graphic novel - ES Pedro Nunes 30 May 2011, LAB 56 T1 10.º

1.

Later, eight case studies will take place in schools across the country. The
selected schools and teachers will be defined with the support of an expert in the field, and will consider (1) the location (in all of Parque Escolar's
subsidiaries across the country), (2) exemplary teaching and learning activities defined according to a proposed Science Learning Studio’s Pedagogical Methodology (3) common teaching and learning activities identified in the literature (4) the presence of theory, practical and project based
classes taught by science teachers (5) the schools’ and teachers’ availability
and (5) the use of the science learning studios for at least one school year.
8:15 Class begins. Students leave bags and jackets in honeycombs and just
8.21 Teacher asks students to move the two front benches and create a large
bring paper, pencil
four benches.
Selection of data and observationgroup
ofwith
activity
in the spaces will be carried
Fig. 2 - Laboratories and regular science classrooms
using the proposed Science Learning Studio Activity Analysis Methodbefore (left) and after the modernisation plan (right)
ology, in theory and practical science classes and project-based classes
tutored by science teachers. Graphic novels will also be used to illustrate
the activities1.in Lego
thecarscience learning studios.
1.

T

1

RQ 3. What are the differences between the
idealised and the applied science learning
studios model in the intervened schools?

Year 2

Outcomes

A digital survey, with a pre-pilot and identification and itemizing of subsidiary topics, will be made with inputs from the White book of Physics and
1. Protractor
Chemistry and
from the literature review, influenced by SSAT and its con- 1.
2. Worksheet
2.
ceptualization of human activity. The population to which the survey will
be addressed will be all the secondary science teachers in all of the schools
(106) involved in the modernisation plan.

Teacher gives short briefing about the worksheet’ activities. Students look
ath the worksheet.

Box cover

8:27 Students start by measuring individually the alfa angle with the protractor.

8.25 Teacher takes lego car from transparent box and asks who knows how

8.25 Teacher asks student that read to
sheet A using the lego car and her note

to play with legos.

Fig. 6 - Photonovel
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The teacher keeps on circulating between students individually to see how
they are using the protractor.

T: Now, who is right? Let measure it again. How did you measure it?
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The teacher keeps on circulating between students individually to see how
they are using the protractor.
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